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No. 2002-178

AN ACT

HB 2296

Designatinga portion of the Mon/FayetteExpressway.State Route 43, as the
Yohogania County Courthouse Highway; designating the Mon/Fayette
Expresswayinterchangeconnectingto CommonwealthAvenueandStateRoute
837 in the City of Duquesneas the First Sergeant Leonard Funk, Jr.,
Interchange;designatingthe Mon/FayetteExpresswayinterchangewith East
Pittsburgh-McKeesportBoulevardin North Versaillesas the CaptainMichael
John Estocin Interchange; designating an interchangeof the Mon/Fayette
Expresswaywith 1-376 in Monroeville, WestmorclandCounty,as the Captain
JamesA. Grahaminterchange;designatingthe half interchangeincluding only
the westboundMon/Fayette Expresswayto 1-376 and eastbound1-376 to
Mon/Fayettein the City of Pittsburghas the LanceCorporalWilliam R. Prom
Interchange;designatingthe Mon/FayetteExpresswayinterchangewith Sixth
Streetin Braddockas the Ensign Henry Clay Drexier Interchange;designating
thehalfinterchangeof theMon/FayetteExpressway,including only westbound
off andeastboundon movements,with SecondAvenuein theCity of Pittsburgh
as the CorporalCharlesE. Kelly Interchange;designatingtheinterchangewith
Business Route 22 in Wilkins Township, Allegheny County, as the Staff
SergeantJohn Minick Interchange;designatingthe half interchangewith access
roadconnectingto ThompsonRun Roadin PennHills Township as theChief
Warrant Officer Michael J. Novosel Interchange;designatingthe interchange
with Second Avenue at the north end of Glenwood Bridge in the City of
Pittsburghas thePrivateFirst ClassJohn “Jack’S Kelly Interchange;designating
the interchangeconnectingCampHollow Road in WestMuffin andPittsburgh-
McKeesportBoulevard(RichlandAvenue)in DravosburgasthePrivateFranidin
J. Phillips Interchange;designatinga sectionof StateRoute1011 in Clearfield,
Cameronand Elk Counties as the QuehannaHighway; and designatingthe
interchange,Exit 44. at Route 136 andDry Run Roadin WashingtonCountyas
theStaffSergeantKarl GormanTaylor, Sr., Interchange.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. YohoganiaCountyCourthouseHighway.
(a) Designationauthorized.—TheMon/FayetteExpressway,StateRoute

43, beginning at the Allegheny/WashingtonCounty border north to the
intersection with State Route 51 in the borough of JeffersonHills is
designatedasthe YohoganiaCountyCourthouseHighway.

(b) Signs.—Appropriatesignsshall be postedandmaintainedby the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.
Section2. First SergeantLeonardFunk, Jr., Interchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) First Sergeant Leonard Funk, born in Braddock Hills,

distinguishedhimselfby gallant, intrepid actionsagainstthe enemyat
Holzheim,Belgium,on January29, 1945.

(2) After advancing15 miles in a driving snowstorm,the American
force prepared to attack through waist-deep drifts. The company
executiveofficer becamea casualty,and SergeantFunk immediately
assumedhis duties,forming headquarterssoldiersinto acombatunit for
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an assaultin the faceof direct artillery shellingandharassingfire from
theright flank.

(3) Underhis skillful andcourageousleadership,thismiscellaneous
groupandthe Third Platoonattacked15 houses,clearedthemand took
30 prisonerswithoutsufferingacasualty.

(4) SergeantFunk’s bold action and heroic disregardfor his own
safetywere directly responsiblefor the recaptureof a vastly superior
enemyforce which if allowed to remain free could have taken the
widespreadunitsof CompanyC by surpriseandendangeredthe entire
attackplan.

(5) For hisheroicefforts SergeantFunk receivedthe Medal of Honor
from PresidentHarryTrumanattheWhiteHouse.
(b) Designation.—TheMon/FayetteExpresswayinterchangeconnecting

to CommonwealthAvenueandStateRoute837 in the City of Duquesneis
hereby designatedand shall hereafter be known as the First Sergeant
Leonard Funk, Jr., Interchangein recognition of the Medal of Honor
recipient.

(c) Signs.—The Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section 3. CaptainMichaelJohnEstocin Interchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) Born April 27. 1931, in TurtleCreek,CaptainEstocin graduated

from the StateTeachersCollege,Slippery Rock.andenteredthe naval
serviceasanaviation cadetin June1954.

(2) CaptainEstocin.leadingathree-planegroupof aircraftin support
of acoordinatedstrike againsttwo thermal powerplantsin Haiphong,
NorthVietnam,on April 20. 1967,providedcontinuouswarningsto the
strike group leaders of the surface-to-air threats and personally
neutralizedthreeSAM sites.

(3) On April 26, 1967,in the supportof acoordinatedstrikeagainst
the vital fuel facilities in Haiphong,he led an attackon a threatening
SAM site during which an exploding SAM seriouslydamagedhis
aircraft. Nevertheless,he regainedcontrol of his burning aircraft and
courageouslylaunchedhisstrikemissilesbeforedepartingthearea.

(4) CaptainMichael JohnEstocin is theonly Navyjet pilot to receive
theMedalof Honor for acombatrole.While theMedalof Honorwasnot
normally given for a combinationof missions,an exceptionwas made
for this very intensetwo-daystrikemission,and,accordingto thosewho
flew withEstocin,thehonorwas well-deserved.
(b) Designationauthorized.—TheMon/FayetteExpresswayinterchange

with East Pittsburgh-McKeesportBoulevardin North Versaillesis hereby
designatedand shall hereafter be known as the CaptainMichael John
Estocin Interchangein recognitionof theMedal of Honor recipient.
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(c) Signs.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section4. CaptainJamesA. GrahamInterchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) On June2, 1967, in the Republicof Vietnam,Captain JamesA.

Graham,Wilkinsburg,displayedconspicuousgallantryandintrepidityat
the risk ofhislife aboveandbeyondthecall of duty.

(2) As theleaderof 2ndPlatoonof CompanyF, CaptainGrahamwas
leadinghisplatoonacrossapaddyarea1,000meterswide whenit came
under fire from mortarsand small arms that immediatelyinflicted a
largenumberof casualties.

(3) Formingan assaultunit, CaptainGrahamassaultedonemachine
gun nest, relievingpressureon hisplatoon,allowing the woundedto be
evacuated.Despitebeing twicewounded.CaptainGrahamaccountedfor
15 enemykills.

(4) With the enemyposition remaininginvincible, CaptainGraham
choseto remainat the sideof a woundedcomraderatherthanwithdraw.
CaptainGrahamdiedwhile protectinghimselfandthewoundedmanhe
chosenot toabandon.

(5) Captain Graham’soutstandingcourage,superbleadershipand
indomitable fighting spirit undoubtedly saved the 2nd Platoon from
annihilation andreflectedgreatcredit upon himself, the MarineCorps
andtheUnitedStatesNaval Service.
(b) Designation authorized.—The interchange with 1-376 in

Monroeville is hereby designatedand shall hereafter be known as the
Captain JamesA. GrahamInterchangein recognition of the Medal of
Honor recipient.

(c) Signs.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section5. LanceCorporalWilliam R. PromInterchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) On February9. 1969.nearAn Hoa. Republicof Vietnam, while

returning from a reconnaissanceoperation during OperationTaylor
Common, two platoons of Company One came under an intense
automaticweaponsfire andgrenadeattack.

(2) LanceCorporalPromimmediatelyassumedcontrolof oneof his
machinegunsand beganto deliver return fire. disregardinghis own
safety.

(3) Realizingthat theenemywould have to be destroyedbeforethe
injured marines could be evacuated,Lance Corporal Prom moved
forward and delivereda heavyvolume of fire, permitting his men to
regroupandresumetheir march.
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(4) Shortly thereafterthe platoon again cameunder heavy fire in
which one man was critically wounded. Reacting instantly, Lance
CorporalPrommovedforwardto protecthisinjured comrade.

(5) Unable to continue his fire becauseof his severewounds,he
continued to advanceto within a few yards of the enemypositions.
There, standingin full view of the enemy. he directedthe fire of his
supportelementsuntil he was mortally wounded.Inspiredby his heroic
actions,themarineslaunchedan assaultthat destroyedtheenemy.

(6) LanceCorporalProm’sindomitablecourage,inspiring initiative
andselflessdevotionto duty upheldthe highest traditions of the Marine
CorpsandtheU.S. NavalService.
(b) Designation authorized.—Thehalf interchange,including only

westboundMon/Fayetteto1-376andeastbound1-376to Mon/Fayette,in the
City of Pittsburghis herebydesignatedand shallhereafterbe known asthe
LanceCorporal William R. PromInterchangein recognitionof the Medal
of Honor recipient.

(c) Signs.—The Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section6. EnsignHenryClayDrexlerInterchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) Born in Braddock.on August 7. 1901.he graduatedfrom the

UnitedStatesNavalAcademyin 1924.
(2) At 3:35 on the afternoonof October20. 1924, while the USS

Trentonwas preparingto fire trial installationshotsfrom the two six-
inch guns in the forward twin mount of the vessel,two chargesof
powderignited,trapping20 menin thetwin mount.

(3) EnsignDrexier,without thoughtforhisown safety,on seeingthat
thechargeof powderfor the left gun was ignited,jumpedfor the right
chargeandendeavoredto put it in the immersiontank.Theleft charge
burst into flames andignited the right chargebefore EnsignDrexier
couldaccomplishhispurpose.Hefell on thespotwherehewasmakinga
supremeeffort tosavehisshipmates.

(4) EnsignDrexler wasawardedtheMedalof Honorby aSpecialAct
of Congresson February3, 1933,one of thefew Medalsof Honor ever
bestowedon an individualnot in acombattheater.
(b) Designation.—TheMon/FayetteExpresswayinterchangewith Sixth

Streetin Braddockis herebydesignatedandshall hereafterbeknown as the
Ensign Henry Clay Drexler Interchangein recognition of the Medal of
Honor recipient.

(c) Signs.—The Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section7. CorporalCharlesE. Kelly Interchange.

(a) Findings.—
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(1) On September13, 1943. near Altavilla. Italy, Corporal Kelly
voluntarily joined a patrol that locatedandneutralizedenemymachine
gun positions.

(2) LaterCorporalKelly againvoluntarily traversedmorethanamile
through enemy-held territory to gather information about enemy
placements.

(3) The following day Corporal Kelly positioned himself in a
storehousewindow andrainedeffective fire on theenemythroughoutthe
day. When the position was about to be overrun, Corporal Kelly
voluntarily maintainedhis position,using mortarsto hold the enemyat
baywhile theremainderof hisdetachmentwithdrew.

(4) As the detachmentmovedout, Corporal Kelly was observed
deliberatelyloading and firing a rocket launcherfrom the window. He
was successfulin coveringthewithdrawal of the unitandlaterinjoining
hisownorganization.

(5) CorporalKelly’s fighting determinationandintrepidity in battle
exemplifythehighesttraditionsof theUnitedStatesArmed Forces.

(6) TheUnited StatesArmy BaseatOakdaleis namedfor Kelly. and
he is buriedin theHighwood Cemeteryon BrightonRoadin-Pittsburgh.
(b) Designation authorized.—Thehalf interchange,including only

westboundoff and eastboundon movements,with SecondAvenuein the
City of Pittsburghis herebydesignatedandshall hereafterbeknown asthe
CorporalCharlesE. Kelly Interchangein recognitionof theMedal ofHonor
recipient.

(c) Signs.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section8. StaffSergeantJohnMinick Interchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) Staff SergeantJohn Minick displayedconspicuousgallantryand

intrepidityattherisk of hisown life aboveandbeyondthecall of duty in
actioninvolving combatwith theenemyon November21, 1944.

(2) Staff SergeantMinick’s battalion was halted in its advanceby
extensiveminefields.exposingtroops to heavyconcentrationsof enemy
artillery and mortar fire. Further delayin the advancewould result in
numerous casualties, and a movement through the minefield was
essential.

(3) Voluntarily. Staff SergeantMinick led four men through
hazardousbarbedwire and debris,finally making hisway throughthe
minefield. When an enemymachinegun openedfire, he signaledhis
men to take cover,edgedhis way toward the flank of the weaponand
openedfire, killing twoandcapturingthreeothers.

(4) Moving forward again, he encounteredand engagedsingle-
handedlyanentirecompany,killing 20 Germansandcapturing20.
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(5) Again moving aheadandspearheadinghis battalion’s advance,
he againencounteredmachinegun fire. Crawling forward,he reacheda
pointfrom which heknockedtheweaponout of action.

(6) While advancingforwarda third timeunderconstantenemyfire,
StaffSergeantMinick detonatedalandmineandwasinstantlykilled.

(7) Staff SergeantJohnMinick was posthumouslyawardedthe last
Medalof Honor forWorld War II.
(b) Designationauthorized.—Theinterchangewith BusinessRoute22

in Wilkins Township.Allegheny County, is herebydesignatedand shall
hereafterbe known as the Staff SergeantJohn Minick Interchangein
recognitionof theMedal of Honor recipient.

(c) Signs.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission shall erect
appropriatesigns at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section9. ChiefWarrantOfficer Michael J. Novosel Interchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) On October2. 1969, in the Kien Tuong Province,Republicof

Vietnam,Chief Warrant Officer Michael J. Novosel, with conspicuous
gallantryandintrepidity in actionat the risk of his life andaboveand
beyond the call of duty, distinguished himself while serving as
commanderof amedicalevacuationhelicopter.

(2) ChiefWarrant Officer Novosel unhesitatinglymaneuveredhis
helicopterinto a heavily fortified and defendedenemytraining area
whereagroupof woundedVietnamesesoldierswere pinneddown by a
largeenemyforce.

(3) On six occasionswhile flying withoutgunshipor othercoverand
exposedto intense machinegun fire Chief Warrant Officer Novosel
returnedto theareain order to extractfriendly troops.

(4) Nearthe endof themissiona woundedsoldierwasspottedclose
to an enemybunker. Fully realizing that he would attract enemyfire,
ChiefWarrantOfficer Novoselattemptedandextractedthesoldierwhile
beinginjuredhimself.

(5) In all, 15 extractionswereperformedin order toremovewounded
personnel.As a direct result of his selfless conduct, the lives of 29
soldierswere saved.

(6) The extraordinaryheroism displayed by Chief WarrantOfficer
Novosel wasan inspiration to his comradesin armsandreflects great
credit on him, hisunit andtheUnitedStatesArmy.
(b) Designationauthorized.—Thehalf interchangewith accessroad

connectingto ThompsonRun Roadin PennHills Township,including only
thenorthboundoff andsouthboundon movements,is herebydesignatedand
shallhereafterbe known as the ChiefWarrant Officer MichaelJ. Novosel
interchangein recognitionof theMedalof Honor recipient.
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(c) Signs.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section 10. PrivateFirst ClassJohn“Jack” Kelly Interchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) “Jack” Kelly was born July 8, 1928, and graduatedfrom

HomesteadHigh Schoolin 1947.Heenlistedin theUnitedStatesMarine
Corpsafter thestartof the KoreanWar andservedwith CompanyC, 1st
Batallion,7th Marines,1st MarineDivision (Reinforced).

(2) On May 28, 1952, in Korea, PFC Kelly showedconspicuous
gallantryandintrepidityat the risk of hislife, aboveandbeyondthecall
of duty, while serving as a radio operator in action against enemy
aggressorforces.

(3) With his platoonpinneddownby anumericallysuperiorenemy
force employing intensemortar,artillery and small-armsandgrenade
fire, PFC Kelly left hisradioin thecareof anothermanandparticipated
inanassaulton enemykeypositions.

(4) Fearlesslychargingforward in the face of a murderoushail of
machinegunfire andhandgrenades,heinitiateda daringattackagainst
ahostilestrongpointandpersonallyneutralizedtheposition,killing two
of the enemy.

(5) Although painfully wounded, PFC Kelly bravely chargeda
machinegunbunker.Mortally woundedby enemyfire while carryingout
this heroic action, PFC Kelly by his great personalvalor inspiredhis
comradestosweepon.overrunandsecuretheobjective.

(6) Private First Class Kelly was awardedthe Medal of Honor
posthumously.
(b) Designationauthorized.—Theinterchangewith SecondAvenueat

the north end of the Glenwood Bridge in the City of Pittsburghis hereby
designatedand shall hereafterbe known as the Private First ClassJohn
“Jack” Kelly Interchangein recognitionof theMedalof Honor recipient.

(c) Signs.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section 11. PrivateFranklinJ. Phillips Interchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) Franklin Phillips enlistedin the United StatesMarineCorps on

May 19, 1899,and was assignedto the BattleshipOregon,which was
transportingmarinestothe BoxerRebellionin Peking.China.

(2) Phillips’ unit was partof the AmericanLegationGuardthatwas
chargedwith protecting American citizens in Peking. It was while
serving with the detachmentashorethat PrivatePhillips was killed on
July 16, 1900,the lastdayoftheuprising.

(3) For distinguishedconductin the presenceof the enemyunder
heavy fire in Peking. China, on July 16, 1900, Franklin Phillips was
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awardedthe Medalof Honor by JohnD. Long. Secretaryof theNavy,on
July 19, 1901.
(b) Designationauthorized.—TheinterchangeconnectingCampHollow

Road in West Muffin and Pittsburgh McKeesport Boulevard(Richland
Avenue) in Dravosburgis herebydesignatedandshall hereafterbe known
as the PrivateFranklin J. Phillips Interchangein recognitionof the Medal
of Honor recipient.

(c) Signs.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designationunder
subsection(b).
Section 12. QuehannaHighway.

(a) Designation.—Thesectionof StateRoute1011 thatrunsfrom Route
879 nearKarthausin ClearfieldCounty throughthe QuehannaWild Area
in CameronandElk Countiesandendsat StateRoute555 atMcdix Runin
Elk Countyis designatedandshall beknownastheQuehannaHighway.

(b) Signs.—TheDepartmentof Transportationshall erectandmaintain
appropriatesigns at each end of the section of highway identifying the
portionof roaddescribedin subsection(a) as theQuehannaHighway.
Section 13. Staff SergeantKarlGormanTaylor. Sr., Interchange.

(a) Findings.—
(1) On December8, 1968,in theRepublicof Vietnam,StaffSergeant

Taylor, while servingat night as a companygunnerysergeantduring
OperationMeadeRiver, exhibitedconspicuousgallantry andintrepidity
attherisk of hislife, aboveandbeyondthecall of duty.

(2) Staff SergeantTaylor, wheninformed that the commanderof the
lead platoon had been mortally wounded, crawled forward to the
beleagueredunit through ahail of hostile fire, shoutedencouragement
andinstructionstothemenanddeployedthem to coveredpositions.

(3) StaffSergeantTaylor repeatedlymaneuveredacrossan openarea
to rescue those marines who were too seriously wounded to move
themselves.

(4) Whenconfrontedwith devastatingfire, StaffSergeantTaylor took
his grenadelauncherand,in full view of theenemy,chargedacrossthe
openrice paddytoward themachinegun position,firing hisweaponas
heran.

(5) Althoughwoundedseveraltimes,StaffSergeantTaylor succeeded
in reachingthe machinegun bunker and silenced the fire moments
beforehewasmortally wounded.

(6) Directly instrumentalin savingthe lives of severalof his fellow
marines,Staff SergeantTaylor by his indomitablecourage,inspiring
leadershipand selflessdedicationupheld the highesttraditionsof the
MarineCorpsandof theUnitedStatesNaval Service.
(b) Designationauthorized.—Theinterchange.Exit 44, at Route 136

andDry Run Roadin WashingtonCounty is herebydesignatedandshall
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hereafter be known as the Staff Sergeant Karl Gorman Taylor, Sr.,
Interchangein recognitionof theMedalof Honor recipient.

(c) Signs.—The PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission shall erect
appropriate signs at the interchangedisplaying the designation under
subsection(b).
Section14. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


